Abstract-Based on literature growth model and Lotka's law in informetrics, this thesis targets at medical records management literature from China National Knowledge Infrastructure (CNKI), researches on their growth from 1956 to 2015 to find a two-phase linear growth model. Meanwhile, maturity of medical records management is concluded from analysis of relevant autho rs. Generally, China's medical records management is heading to further development but still remain in earlier stage, in which author group expands and prefer collaboration in paper presentation, while researches are not mature.
I. INTRODUCTION
With further development of medical system reform, growth on population with medical and commercial insurance and enhanced legal consciousness, medical records, the source and evidence for cases, are gradually brought to the forefront. Office of medical records management serves as a potential window due to increasing medical record referring and printing [1] . Researchers are key elements for promoting science development. By researching on their quantity and working pattern, people can notice influential authors, rate scientific productivity, clear researches structure and distribution, finally predict authors' growth as well as scale and trend of science development [2] . Analyzing on medical records management literature, relevant authors' quantity and research teams' current development, this thesis will present China's current situation in medical records management and provide reference advices for its healthy and sustainable development.
II. DATA RESOURCE AND METHODOLOGY

A. Data Resource
Based on China National Knowledge Infrastructure (CNKI), the research team acquired 8,742 satisfactory literatures over 60 years after filtration.
B. Methodology
The research team analyzes growth pattern of medical records management literature with literature growth model while requency and distribution pattern of qualified literature authers is measured with Lotka's law in informetrics.
III. ANALYSIS ON LITERATURE GROWTH PATTERN
A. Basic situation of document growth
As a main record carrier of medical cases, medical records management literature's quantity growth is a significant indicator to directly reflect medical cases' development and trend. TABLE I illustrates anual number, year-on-year growth and total quantity of medical records management literature from 1956 to 2015. The literatures growth indicates that its quantity varies with time, which reveals characteristics and patterns of subject development. TABLE I shows a slow growth of literatures before 1993 with an annual average growth of 3 and reached a peak of 20. Since 1994, increasing attention brought literatures an annual growth of 392.2 and the fastest growth came in 2016, with 638 literatures in one year.
B. Literature Growth Model
Based on the relation of time and total literature quantity, the research team can draw curve of scatter plots as Fig.1 . 
C. Analysis on Development Stages of Medical Records
China's medical records management started in 1921, the same time with Peking Union Medical College Hospital's establishment. The development medical records management can be divided into two phases according to analysis above [3] .
The first stage is from 1921 to 1993, a period with low literature publication level of medical records management, and the only one article-"Improve Medical Records Quality, Manage Relevant Work Well" was published in 1956.
The second stage is from 1994 to recent days. In 1994, the ministry of health released Detailed Rules for Administration of Medical Institutions, in which stipulate clinic records being on file for at least 15 years while hospitalization record for at least 30 years. Peking University Health Science Center started undergraduate course of medical information management in 2002, while the ministry of health and state administration of traditional Chinese medicine published Chinese Medical Record in the same year. In this process, medical records have aroused attention from the public and government so that rules and laws were introduced in succession, leading to a gradual increase of medical record management literatures.
IV. ANALYSIS ON GROWTH PATTERN OF LITERATURES
A. Annual Number of authors
According to the statistics, there are 9410 authors of medical records management literature in total with 17691 person times. Due to slow growth from 1956 to 1993, this period is regard as one statistical year. Author quantity in different years is showed below in TABLE I. Personal number of published articles can be worked out with the total number of articles and authors [4] . It is demonstrated that average number is less than 1 article per person. 
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B. Annual Analysis on Coauthor
Degree and rate of cooperation varies from subject characteristics when high value means stronger cooperation trend with obvious subject cross. Formula: Cooperation Degree= Author Number/ Article Number (in certain periodical period); Cooperation Rate= Cooperation Article Number/ Total Article Number * 100% [5] . 
C. Lotka Fitting Analysis
Lotka's Law describes the distribution of authors in informetrics. The generalized Lotka's law reveals the relationship between author ratio and the number of documents, and describes the frequency distribution law of scientific productivity.
Its mathematical expression is:
in which y(x) means number of authors who writing x pieces of articles [6] . The research team chooses the first author in each group to figure out whether author distribution in medical record management lectures fit generalized law of Lotca and the result is shown in TABLE III. According to data above, author group is considerable in this field, which is not fit for K-S examination [9] . Therefore, non-regression analysis is conducted to directly estimate parameters c and n in Lotka's Law.
On the basis of formula TABLE IV shows [7] . Starting from n=2.13, c=0.6502, the research team calculated deviation between theoretical and fact cumulative frequency with n increasing in a certain length. j S stands for cumulative frequency of writing 1 to j pieces articles with parameters ( ) , i i n c [7] . sets up [8] .
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( ) * 3427.2468
3427.2468 y x x = . In Lotka's Law, constant c is related to the field maturity. Large c means lower degree of maturity. With the increase of maturity, c will gradually reach the constant in standard Lotka's Law [8] . The c=0.6949 got above is a little bit greater than the standard c=0.6079, which means medical record management is still not mature. Moreover, power exponent n presents dispersion degree of authors' frequency. When n=2.2875, greater than standard n=2, it indicates a strong dispersion trend in this field.
V. CONCLUSION
The growth pattern of scientific literatures reveals the process of slow development in the early stage, then acceleration, deceleration in the late stage and finally saturation. Above all, medical record management remains in its early stage, heading for next phase.
It is meaningful for the subject development to trace researchers' work when intensive knowledge discovery, theory research and industrial application are further advancing. To sum up, author group in medical record management is go from strength to strength and tend to cooperate in article publication. However, this filed remains in an immature stage according to Lotka's Law.
